Volunteer Reponse Unit members are a
diverse group of citizens from all areas of our
community who perform key roles in support of
Sheriff’s Office enforcement and education
throughout Yamhill County. These volunteers
give their time because they feel public safety is
everyone’s business.
The professional, ethical and integrity requirements to achieve the level of excellence that the
Sheriff’s Office requires does not just stop at the
paid staff. All Yamhill County Sheriff’s Office
volunteer participants requirements are to meet
and maintain those standards as well.

It is the mission of the YCSO VRU to
effectively assist the Sheriff’s Office by
integrating volunteers to train and participate
in a variety of opportunities to positively
contribute to our communities.

Vacation Home Checks
Citizens can request for Yamhill County Sheriff’s
Office to conduct random checks on their residence during their vacation. This is a free service
to them. Trained VRU members check for vandalism, forced entry, theft, and other illegal activity on the property of the homeowners. Reports
are completed and provided to the homeowner
when they return.

Community Events

Support Services

Our volunteer programs provide a wide variety of services to many different Yamhill
County events. The Volunteer Response Unit
assists with traffic and crowd control in parades, events, and the county fair. Provides
educational materials and youth fingerprinting to the public as well.

The Sheriff’s Office have multiple substations
throughout Yamhill County. In order to provide
timely response to citizens, VRU members often
staff the substation office to allow sworn staff to
provide much needed patrol and investigative
services for the city. While on-duty at the substation, members can assist with answering telephones, computer entry, research, investigative
file prep, fingerprinting, providing educational
materials or fingerprinting, and help citizens that
come in with their questions.

Emergency Incident Assistance
Scene Containment
Volunteers provide non-law enforcement roles
at major incidents such as traffic control at
accident scenes, natural disasters, searches,
and crime scenes. Volunteers are also responsible for driving and maintaining the Sheriff’s
Office Mobile Command Vehicles.

During county-wide emergencies, the Emergency
Management office will initiate the Emergency
Operations Center, coordinating with Oregon
Emergency Management, the YCSO Volunteer
programs work the in field, obtaining damage
reports, and helping with other emergency service agencies. These intense missions challenge
the volunteer, but give them the ultimate opportunity to demonstrate their skills.

Fingerprinting
VRU members proudly assist Sheriff’s Office
Records staff with weekly fingerprinting at
the main YCSO. This service is utilized for
things like concealed handgun licenses, adult
employment, licensing, or immigration applications and they work diligently to ensure
highest quality of accuracy. At community
events they also provide fingerprinting for
youth, providing families with a complete
identification kit for their children.

Those who can do,
those who can do more…

VOLUNTEER

WE NEED YOU !
Training
Training is a large part of having such quality
levels in our office. In addition to meeting those
required standards, volunteers learn how to utilize radio communications properly, search and
survival techniques, report and citation entry,
scene security, defensive tactics, and community
safety education.

Interested in becoming a part of team
that is critical in accomplishing the
missions of the Sheriff’s Office?

Yamhill County
Sheriff’s Office
“Excellence In Service”

Come see or call us today. Conflicts
during normal business hours—You
can complete an application via our
website below.
Yamhill County Sheriff’s Office
Volunteer Response Unit
535 NE 5th Street, Room 143
McMinnville, OR 97128
503-434-7506
Email: sheriff@co.yamhill.or.us

REPRESENTING:
Opportunities include:

Scene Containment & search support
Substation Support
Fingerprinting: employment, youth, CHL
Events: fair, parades, drug take back, concerts
Crime Prevention Education
Citizen Security Patrols
Community involvement
Professional development
Radar Trailer Placement & Monitoring
Training: survival skills, defensive tactics,
radio communication, etc...

Lookward to

from you soon.

ing forhearing

http://www.co.yamhill.or.us/sheriff

VOLUNTEER
RESPONSE UNIT

